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Ellen Moody 

Mo~dy Meels 
(ilj JayCees 

The . Junior Chamber or Com
merce's candidate for the 1956 Miss 
Iowa title, Ellen Moody, A4, Pica
YJIIIe, 'Miss., gave a baton twirling 
demonstration to JayCees at an 
informal meeting Tuesday at the 
EUes Country Club. 

Miss Moody, along with the 20 
qUler contestants for the Miss Iowa 
UIIe, wUl be judged in the areas 
ol personality, beauty, talent, 
polBe and intelligence. 

In the talent contest she will 
,ctltl\t , t'Hitling demonstration or 
the b a I let numbcr, "I ' Got 
Rh)1Iun." 

\'lie beauty candidates will be 
ludced Julr 28-29.;..at the Governor:. Day celebration at Clear 
We. The winner will represent 
Iowa at the Miss America contest 
\l\ ~\ltembet'. 
Ja~ members also voted to 

or,anize Il parade in conjunction 
II'IIb the Old Fashioned Days cell'
mtlon in October. 

The Old Fashioned Days celebra
tion will be in place of the tradi
~onal "promotion days" celebra
IiIIII sponsored by the Chamber of 
ColJlll1erc~ every fall. 

Ike, Dulles Favor. 
Aid to Egyptian Dam 

WASHINGTON IA'l-President Ei
~ahC1wer and Secretary of State 

, ~les told Republican Senate 
~ers Tuesday they are strongly 
qpposed to a Senate Appropriations 
COmmittee ban on f4nds for the 
]II'OIIOSed Aswan Dam in Egypt. 
. Eisenhower was reported to have 
~ked Dulles ftilly in the latter's 
qoprplaint, at a While House con
~ce, that th committee's ac
tion would tie the State Depart
IJIeIIt'. hands in delicate negotia
UI/IIS now under way with Egypt. 

£upt's Ambassador Ahmed 
Ruueln has just announced that 
his country has definitely decided 
\0 tIIrn . to the West, instead of Rus
III, for money needed to launch 
(he $1.3 billion Nile River project. 
. "All the decisions now are up to 
Washington and London," he told 
reporters upon his return from 
C,lro. 

Jeenage Party Set 
~t Municipal Pool 

A moonlight 8wi~ming party is 
JlIanned at the municipal pool Fri
~Y night for 10Y'a City teen-agers. 
1\ will be sponsored by the Iowa 
CIty ftecr"ation ~mission. 

AdmlJalon to the pool will be 
free_ Party /lours will be 9: 45 to 
U p.m. All boys and girls who at
'-ted, aD Iowa ~ity high school =:. tile pas school year may 
,. 
Water kames and reCreshments 

are pl.naed. ~eiUlar supervisors 
... J1feluards will be on duty. 
. Teen·-.ers attending the party 
'!fII be admitted to the pool rol-m, tJ1e regular 9;30 p.m. c1os
~,ume: In case or rain the party 
~ be held Monday night. 

AlKI AID 'OR FARMERS 
lIOONE IA'I T" Merwin Coad of 

.Jooae, 8th Dlltrict DemocraUc 

~
fIIInunee f6r Conlress. saId tues
• I he lies allked ~retary ot Ag

lure Benaon to arant ha.lled 

;,:
I.",a farmers "maximum soil 
Plrtlclpatlo~ at the maximwn 
0( compensation." 

'. -

enate asses e are 
Educator Named Hikita Slams 
To Fill Hodge Post. West in Talk 

AI Kremlin ' SPRINGFIELD, Ill. LfI - Gov. 
Stratton Tue day named Lloyd 
Morey, president~meritus of the 
University of Illinois, as state au
ditor to serve out the balance of 
Orville E. Hodge's term. 

Hodge, Tuesday, offered to make 
restitution at least In part of miss
ing state funds. whil~ Democratic 
leaders called for a "top·to-botlom" 
investigation of JI) inols Republican 
administration. 

Hodge, who resigned as state au
ditor Monday at the insistence ot 
Gov. William G. Stratton, said he 
would reimburse the state "to the 
full extent of my resources" and 
make a full disclosure of his activi
ties before a grand jury. 

In Chicago, former governor Ad- • 
lai Stevenson rcleased a statement 
mentioning sponsorship of state
wide broadcasts by Hodge last 
spring urging a heavy primary vote 
for President Eisenhower. 

It would "be interesting," Steven-

. . , 

Orville E. Hodge 
Will Rciml)urse Statu 

son said, to know the source of the ___________ _ 
funds Hodge used for the broad-
~ts. HO P 

Hodge, too, couched his statement 0 use ass e s 
in a typewritten release, refusing , 
to an~wer questions of reporters . M -I-t Bell 
He passed. out copies acter a con- I lory I 
{erence WIth State's AUy. Gf:orge 
P. Coutr~kon attended by his at- WASHINGTON lA'I _ The House 
torney, Arthur M. Fitzgerald. Tuesday heeded an "urgent" call 

"I will appear be£llre the grand 
jury next Monday and make a full Crom President Eisenhower and 
disclosure of all transactions as au- rushed through a new military 
ditor," Hodge said. co~tructlon bill stripped of pro-

"I '11 ' I it . viSIons he had labeled unconstitu-WI SIgn an mmun y waIver, tiona I 
I have also written Gov. Stratton. ' . 
assuring hil)1 that I will make res- . Senators, expressing surprIse at 
titution " ~e extraordinary speed, said they 

. would insist on "a bit more dc-
One source repor~ed Hodge had liberate' C/l.I1SiderAtion of the '2,

told Stratton and lUmois AUy Cen. 132886 000 measure 
Latham Castle he believed he could ' ,-.. . . 
raise a maximum of $400,000. Money le;3lures of the bIll are 

the same as tl10 e in one Eisen-
Coutrakon said tha~ at least 42 hower vetoed Monday But tbe 

state warrants were Issued by thc . \. . . 
state auditor and .cashed ,{or $544,- new. versIon e III.m,nates velo au-
000 under questionable circumstan- thorlty previous y mcluded for the 
ces. The state's attorney said he Senate. and House Armed ~rvlces 
had evidence that some of the war- Commltte.es, ovc~ construction .of 
rants were callhed for oHicials of Talo~ mIssIle. Slles and famIly 
the state auditor's office. at the housmg for mlJllary personnel. 
Southmoor Bank and Trust Co. in Eisenhower had objected tllat 
Chicago. thls "woul~ ~~stroy t~e clear lines 

Stevenson said "It is hard to be- Of. r~sponslbl~ty .. which the Con
Heve that no more than one man is shtu~lon provld~s ?etween the ex
involved" and a "full scale investi- ecutJve and legIslative branches of 
gation oC the Stratton admioistra- government. 
tion would seem to be called for in The House Armed Services Com
order to restore the people's conCi- mittee approved the new measure 
dence." Tuesday morning and then the full 

Seek To Cut 
Entry Ways 
To Highways 

Portions of three Johnson County 
highways were designated as "con
trolled access" routes by the State 
Highway Commission Tuesday. 

House passed it by unanimous con
sent. Only about 100 members were 
on the floor at the time. 

The 'Ocfense Department needs 
the h!gislation to get on with build
ing projects at hundreds ot I\rmy, 
Navy and Air Force installations 
in this country and overseas. 

GRACE EXPECTING!, 

PARIS t.fi - New reports buzzed 
around Europe TUesday that Prin
cess Grace of 1'40naco is expecting 
an anxiously awaited heir, but 
Prince Rainier III won't say. 

MOSCOW III - Nikita S. Khrush
chev ridiculed the West and itJ 
fref.'dom Tuesday night at a Krem· 
lin banquet for Ea t German Com
munist leaders. It wa rerr..lniscent 
oC the colder cold war days. 

The party chief callcd Westero 
democracy a sham, said its tree 
dom was only for monopoly capi~ 
talists to plunder workers "and 
shear them like sh P." and charg' 
ed that the W stern press and ra
dio served monOpOlists. 

Khrushchev said the Wesl "could 
not strangle us in 1917 and 1918, 
when we stood alone. How can 
they do it now?" he demanded. 

"1 won't underestimate th ir 
strength but on the ocialist side 
the str ngth is not negligible." 

Khrushchev turned to Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov. Soviet minister of 
d fense. asking, "Is that not right. 
Comrade Zhukov?" 

Zhukov nodded. 
A picked audience of Soviet offi

cials and members of satellite and 
neutral embos ies several times io
t trupl d the 45-minute Urad with 
appreciative laughter. Khrushchev 
himself frequenUy bubbl dover 
with mirth. 

"The Westcrn powers, that is thQ 
capitalist powers, like to call them
selves Ir e countries, the Cree world 
<Iaught rl. but this is the free 
wol'ld we l'berated ourselves' froni 
39 years ago (more laughter) and 
we wouldn 't be tempttd back if 
they o£(ered it to us on a platter," 
he sal.:. 

He scored what he said was the 
crushing or II legally elected gov
ernment in Guatemala and rc(usal 
of the Cree world to allow elections 
in Indochina. 

A half hour belore lhe reception 
the Soviet Union and East Gcrmany 
signed an economic and political 
declaration linking the two regimes 
even closer than before. 

He told East German Premier 
Otto Grotewohl and his delegation 
they would have to be patient on 
their -goal of reunifying Germany 
on Communist lerms. 

"The time will comc when they 
will come knocking at your door," 
he predicted. 

Coralville Okays 
School Expenses 

An increased school budget for 
the current fiscal year was ap
proved by the Coralville Board of 
Education following a public hear
ing Monday. 

The approved budget for the 
1956-57 school year is $142,193, an 
increase of about $2,000 over last 
year's budget. 

Although there will be a bu.et 
increase, the estimated school tax 
will drop 27 cents per $1.000 as
sessed valuation. The new tax as
sessment rate will be $35.36 per 
$1,000 valuation. 

The highways are 6, 153 and 218. 
The purpose of a controlJed ac

cess route, the Commi.sslon spokes
man explained, is to reduce the 
number of entrances to a highway 
In the inte.rests of safety. 

Present Recital Tonight 

Presently some Iowa highways 
constitute a traffic hazard because 
of private entrances every few 
hundred feet. 

The Commission's' plan Is to 
. build frontage roads paralleling 
the controlled access routes and 
having entrances to the highway 
available to property cJwners every 
haU-mile or mile. The exact dis
tance between entrances has not 
been decided yet. 

Public buildJ~s, such as service 
stations and drive-in restaurants, 
would be built on the Crontage 
roads. 

In right-of-way acreements for 
a controlled access route, property 
owners must aaree nol to build 
closer than 122 feet from the cen
ter of the highway. The 12;! feet 
will be enouah space for frontage 
roads to be built in the future, 
Commission o(ficlals said. 
. At the present" time, property 
owners can get temporary permits 
from the highway commission to 
build private entrances to a main 
highway. However, the proPE!rty 
owners must aerea to aballdon 
the entrance if a frontage road Is 
built. 

The decree to access control is to 
be determined by the traffic vol
ume and safety factors 'on a paa:
tieular highway. 

The Commlaalon has declared 
approximately 2.800 miles oC the 
state's primary road system will 
have controlled acce.. routes. 

~IIUI Pbe.e) 
STUART CANIN (left) and John Simm. of .... SUI mUlic faculty will 
,reHnt a leint recital tMay at • ,.m. In Iowa Mtmerlal Union. The 
program witt ... VloIlnllt C ... ln'l farewoll appearanco In low. City 
for • y .. r, •• he .... boon ,r.n"" • I,av, of allHne, to H",' as 
l"'lt !H'Ofe ....... violin and ch.mber m'llic ,t the Frelburg Mulid 
Aca.my 'n Germeny under e Pulltrltht ,rant. 

Highlanders in New York 

(AP WI ... plto.o ) 

MAYOR ROBERT WAGNER of N.w York city, with all 73 !lirl. rudy to ol.y, prep ...... to load tho SUI 
Scottidl Hi!lhlanders on the step. of city hall Tuesday. Behind the mayor ar. drum major Jon". Shll,y, 
whir. coat. and director William L_ Adamlon, In bearskin hat. Th. Highlanders I •• va Thursd.y fOf' • tour 
of continental Eyre,. .nd Groat Brit.ln. 

Vets Hospital Floods; 
Report Little Damage 

Clean-up operations wcre completed at th Veterans Hospital Tue day 
afternoon after a water line broke and floodcd ptlJ't oC the basement 
early Tuesday (I1orning. 

L. F. Burman, chieC of the engineering division oC the hospital) said 
that damage was slight although I 
two inches of water covered lhe M KG. 
[Ioor Cor two hours. In the records e eon Ives 
storage room, about 18 Inches of 
water accumulated, causing slight 
damage to records on lower 

Sh~I;:!an said U,81 tile break oc- In,noeenl Plea 
cur red when a valve blew off a 
water line running into the hospi
tal at about 5 a.m. 

Workmen Monday had started a 
project to run a new high-pressure 
water line into the hospital a d it 
was on this line that the valve 
broke. A seven-foot ditch which 
was dug prior to the laying of the 
line soon £illed with water. The 
water then ran into the basement 
through small holes in the COUllda
lion where the new line was to 
come into the building. • 

Power to the building was cut 
orr for two hours while workmen 
cleaned up the water. Burman said 
this was done for sarety reasons 
to prevcnt damage from short cir
cuits If water had seeped into wir-
ing. ' e 

Burman said that the valve 
break caused little delay in the 
laying or the line. Workmen were 
continuing work on the project. 

In the sub-pasement, where thc 
heating plant is located. the water 
ran into sumps and drains as it 
seeped down Crom the basement. 

O£fices in the basement are , those 
of central services, the laundry, 
engineer shops, mechanical equip
ment and a supply warehouse. 

Tornado Hits Area 
Near New Hampton 

NEW HAMPTON III ~ A tornado 
ripped through a small area about 
two miles east of New Hampton 
Tuesday. 1i£Ung and shifting the 
roof on the New Hampton Country 
Club and freeing about 3,500 mink 
on the nearby Robert Shekleton 
farm. 

No one was reported injured. 
There was damage also at the 

John Noehl f.lMn and one of the 
Burke farms in the same area. 

The tornado hit about 3:30 p.m. 
during a light rainfall. Other dam
age included the turning of some 
buildings off their foundations, tbe 
upsetting of a .mall truck, and nu
merous trees blown down. 

At the Shekleton mink farm, the 
main building was destroyed and a 
number of small mink huts were 
blown down. The farm Is across 
the road from the country club. 

Windows were blown out on the 
south side of the Shekleton home, 
and, a granary Was leveled, but a 
bam withstood the storm. 

At the Noehl place a granary 
was destroyed, 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. !iI'I '- Ma
rine S. Sgt. Matthew McKeon 
pleaded innocent T u e s day to 
charges arising frQm his orders to 
a recruit platoon to plunge into 
a black swamp in which six 
drowned. 

The defense (or the former driIJ 
instructor will now try to prove 
that when McKeon ordered his 74 
men inlo the mud and water for 
disciplinary reasons. he was not 
acting unlawfully. 

McKeon, 31, pleaded innocent to 
the charges of involuntary man
slaughter and oppression of re
cruits. 

His pleas were ent~red before 
the gel)eral court martial board 
by his civilian attorney, Emile 
Zola Berman of New York City. 

To charges that McKeQn had 
been drinking in barracks and be
Core a recruit prior to the tragedy. 
Berman said, "the accused stands 
mute." 

Under the Code of Military Jus
tice, a mute pleading makes It 
mandatory Cor the law officer, in 
this case Navy Capt. Irving N. 
Klein also of New York, to accept 
it as a plea oC not guilty. 

The trial of the Worcester, Mass. 
Marine promises to last two more 
weeks and be one which will see 
previous Marine training methods 
thoroughly exploded. 

Berman asked for home ad
dresses of the 1,450 Marines dis
charged Crom this post since Jan. 
1. He said he intended to write 
them a tb\ter saying: 

"The charges against McKeon 
are that it is maltreatment or 
troops and criminal to train re
cruits by marching them into boon
docks, marshes, swamps and 
creeks at Parris Island. 

"We believe that it was not an 
unusual practice to train troops . 
in discipline and to improve 
morale by such occasional night 
exercises." 

SUI Prof To Discusl 
Cleft Palate Research 

Prol. D. C. Spriesterbach, sur 
Department of Speech Pathology, 
will present a lecture at South Da
kota Slate College, Brookings. S.D., 
Thursday. The lecture will be given 
in conneetioh with a 2-day work
shop on remedial speech. 

Spriesterbach's topic will be "Re
cent Research on the Cleft Palate." 

Yellow ,Press! 
Reporter Finds He. Can 

Buck City Hall 
READlNG, Pa. fM-The Berks 

County Court Tuesday set aside 
the conviction of a Reading (Po.) 
Times rcporler fined $50 for cre
ating a disturbance in connection 
with a dispute between the cfty 
administration and the Reading 
newspapers. 
Cha~les H. Kessler, Times re

porter, wo.s arrested July 9 on 
the order of Mayor Daniel Mc
Devitt. Kessler was fined $50 by 
a police magistrate on a disor
derly conduct charge. 

The reporter was arrested for 
posing on the City Hall steps 
with a typewriter after the 
mayor had closed the press 
room. McDevitt accused the 
Times oC "descending to yeUow 
journalism_ " 

The newspapers said McDev
itt's action waS prompted by re
cent news Stond wlllch led to 
slot machine rai~ on more than 
20 places, among them a tavern 
operated by the mayor's brother. 
Besides arresting Kessler, the 
mayor ordered police to ticket 
newspaper trucks for stopping in 
no parking zones to deliver their 
papers. The order was latcr sus
pended, 

Judge Warren K. Hess ordered 
Kessler 's conviction and the fine 
and costs set aside and the de
fcndant discharged immediately . 
City Solicitor C. Wilson Austin 
told the court the city would not 
appeal. 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

Iowa Citians received a breath
er as the temperature dropped 
from the middle 90s Monday to 
the low 80s Tuesday. 

Although the temperature was 
down, IitUe change is expected 
in the heat wave throughout the 
state. ThJ! Weather Bureau said 
no significant change was Indi
cated today. 

Partly cloudy and little change 
in temperature Tuesday night 
and through tonight is the offi
cial Weather Bureau forecast. 
Widely scattered thundershowers 
Tuesday night and possibly 
again th)s afternoon and night 
also forecast. 

The outlook ror Thursday is 
mostly Cair with moderate tern. 
perature, 

• 
I 

Aet Includes 
Provision for 
Disability Aid 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sinate 
Tuesday night passed the social 
security bill carrying a troll 
breaking program of benerits for 
disabled persons starting at age 
50 and lowering the retirement 
age for women Crom 65 to 62. 

The vote was 90-0. Six absent 
senators were announc d the same 
way. 

The measure now gocs to con
ference with the House. which VOL
ed the same benefits overwhelm
ingly a year ago 372 to 31. But 
there were several di££erences to 
be adjusted before the bill can go 
to President Eisenhower. 

The Cinal Senate product rep,re
sented a viclory for Senate Demo· 
cratic leadership in the tace of 
OPPOSition from the administration. 

The Senate Finance Committee 
under the leadership of Sen. Harry 
Byrd (l).Va.), and at the request 
of the adminIstration, had largely 
stripped from the biIJ both the 
disability provision and the lower· 
ed retirement age for women. 

Senate Democratic leaders, hold· 
lng up votes on the measure, 
fought an uphlIJ battle in the last 
few weeks to llnd acceptable com
promises to put them back in. 

The Democrats had their closest 
squeak on the disability beM.Hls, 
but got it into the bill 47-45 aCter 
a dramatic appeal for it by Scn. 
Wolter F. George m·Ga.) . j 

The lowered retirement age for 
all women was nailed into the bill 
by an 86-'7 vote on an amendment 
sponsored by Sen. Robert Kerr <D. 
Okla.). 

Under this provision, working 
women an~ wives of retired hus· 
bands will have to accept a lower 
rate of payment at 62 than if thcy 
wait until 65. 

But, tor the first time since Soc
ial Security was set up in 1935, the 
retirement age of 65 will now be 
changed for women if the bill be
comes law. 

The disability benefits section 
also adds a new concept to Social 
Security, which heretofore has em
braced only retirement and sur
vivor payments. 

Under the George amendment. 
persons covered by Social Security 
who become permanently and to
tally disabled at age 50 will be 
able to receive checks averaging 
about $75 a month as a matte of 
right. • 

Luce Plans 
Early Return 
To Embassy 

ROME t.fi - The secret of her 
illness finally out, Clare Boo~e 
Luce is returning soon to the \7th 
century Villa Taverna where ar
senic poisoning has sickened her 
through much of her work as U.S. 
ambassador to Italy. 

She is due back Aug. 15 from 
medical treatment in the Uniled 
Stales {or fatigue. anemia and an 
intestinal inflammation. 

Heavy tarpaper covers the bed
room ceiling paint officially blam
ed for her illness, blanketing off 
the green beams and heavy white 
roses suspected of filtering arsenic 
dust and fumes on the blonde en
voy as she slept and worked. 

The tarpaper was nailed up and 
covered with safe paint soon after 
a poisoning factor - a U.S. State 
Department spokesman called it 
arsenate of lead - was detected 
in the paint Feb. 2, 1955. 

U.S. State De~l!rtment -orticials 
said there was ' absolutely no evi· 
dence" or any attempt on Mrs. 
Luce's liCe. 

I" Washlngton, Francis Seofield, 
chief of the technical division of 
the National Paint, Varnish and 
Lacquer Assn., declared that if 
there waa lead arsenate in the 
bedroom cellin, paint "it was add· 
ed deliberately either to kill some
one or to kill rues." 

Scofield sucaested that, rather 
than lead arsenate, the agent 
might have been paris green or 
copper arse~ate from paint ap
plied years a,o, flaking off with 
20th century pa int. 

"But it would take rather large 
quantities alld she would almost 
have to be fed with a spoon, ,(I'he 
said. "A person would have to 
chew on the flakes. I can't con
ceive of dUll doln, it . • :' 

, 
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--The Dailv Iowa11 
TM Daily Iowan i.r I1n inde

pndent dmly ne~pe', writ
kn and edited by student •. " 
" govnned by tJ board of filJ6 
lltulent tTUllee, elected by the 
IbMUnl bodIJ and four ftJCUlty 
trwteef cppointed by the pred
dent of the univerlity. 

TM Iowan editorltJl .tIJff 
write, its editorials without 
ceruor lIip by admini.rtration or 
faculty. The Iowan', editoriDl 
policy, tJu:refore I is not necu
ItIrlly an npremon of S Ul ad
ministration policy or opinion. 

Justified Words 
'1 could cut all your throat ." 
Those were the angry words Irs. lorris Weinberger t' 

We tbury, . Y., hurled r cently at three report rs when they 
.intervi wed her about th disappenrane of her montll-old on 
Peter. 

Th y w r w Jl-de erved words, too. 
The c r porter , and oth IS like them, had perhaps cost 

P ter his life. 

• • e 

The whol story started July 4 at 6 p.m. (Iowd tim ) wh n 
Peter Weinberger was taken from hi baby • rriag just out
side th W illberger hom by a per on or per ons unknown. 
Left was a ran om not whieh tat d that the kidn per "(\ 

• sorry but that ho n cded m n y. The Weinber r wer told 
• to I avc 2,000 at n nearby spot and not to report th kjdnap-
• ping to the polic . 

r 

The grief- triekcn (\luily, of cours, aHed tIl poli . 1m; 
mediately, tuyves. nt Pinnell, chief of d tcctivc for the a au I 

tlnty police, was on th as. II is the d t ctiv chief who 
drew considcrabl criticbm for the manner in which he handled 

. th Woodward killing. (The cas where William Wood\ ard 

. Jr. wa 'hot by his wif whcn he mhtook him for un intruder.) 

• • e 

wspapcn'l1£'11 hav many way of I arning of news, They 
wer not long in hearing b ut this kidn, pping. 

Th a au County polic ked nll r port rs who inquir 'U 
not to r lea c any 11 w until the mn om deadlioe, tit follow· 
lng noon, h d pas cd. All but on 0 w pap r. greed to do tlli . 

Th New York Daily CUo'S, a tabloid of 2,138,928 circula 
tioln, fclt it eould not llold the tory. About fj e hours after 
P t('r was tuk n, n bllll till about th lddnapping, PI' • r d in 
Ull carly edition or th Illuming Dail!J Ncu;s, 

DI.trlbuted by 1(1". ,"tv,.. Syndlcat.: 

Books in Balance 
New Book Shelf Presents Chester Bowles' Work; 

War Novel by Hellmut Kirst 
Til New Dim 'Mill/IV of f'cact:, Martin BulM/r, by Maurice S. 

I"m~dman (Chicagol. 
The Imnn was don. 
Th olll r m tropolitall n w papers were relt·, d from by Clle ler Bowl '~ (Halper). The S.dler's Wells Ball.t, by 

Jary Clarke (Macmillan). 
ili ir promises, Th 'nlire world lh 'n kn w bout l' ter. Every
one knew everything. ewspapers in vcry stat n print d 
wber and wh('n th . runsmu was to b' plaCt'(l. 

• • • 
The mal> medm outdid them 'Iv in cowrin lllh tory. 

Til y lapped up everything Pinn II nnd his r w would give 
them. Th y unf rtunat ly print d it, too. I 

And th nd r suIt was tragedy and cruelty. Tb hoy hn 
not been retunled. Ther ha b en no traec of him. 1r. and 

Ir ·. Weinber er huve b n ubj ctcd to the most 
treatment 

What kidnapP('r would pick lip any r. nsom with r port'1'5 
and police lurking n arby? Wllat kklnupp r would be willing 
to coop rate when th police 01' nly admitt d planting a fake 
.ransom? What kitlnapp r would hav courage enough to risk 
even the slightest mov when ~h whole \ orld was looking? 

The New l'ork Times wa right \Vh nit sajd ditori lIy, "It 
i th· business of a n w pap'r to report tit n ws. Som tim s. 
JlOwever, a newspaper finds it the necessary or at Ie st ~l hu· 
mane thing to do to top and ask wheth r a iv n tory hould 
be report d, and when, and wheth r a life may b put in jeo
pardy by premature publication of all or certain details .• Wo 
regret that one New York newspap r apparently failed to do so 
. , . We cannot blame the grief-strick n parents or the police 
for the indignation th y have expressed." 

Sec to Sandburg 
Prosperity is dripping fat, 

A famous poet'say , 
But nobody's alarmed at that 

In mon y-dripping duy ·. • 

• • e 

I TIIC Credit soars, the priees ri e 
And mink is multiform, 

nut nobody surveys the nos 
For indices of lItorm. 

• • • 
And nobod observes the sign 

On fnces in the street: 
The surfeit lIshering decline, 

TIle spoiling of the meat. 
-Sec 
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... The n w Sovl 'I kad 'rs, in The MocItrn Polish Short Story, 
Mr. Bowl 'jutigment h v rerog· by Olga Schercr·Virski (Mouton ). 
nil d th b nkruptcy of the tough King James VI & I, by David 
Slalin pOlicy of InUmldation lind Ham Willson (Cape). 
aggression. For til [orc. 'eoble Logic .nd Scientific: Method., by 
fulure. h believe:, the Ru~~lans H rbcl·t L. Searles (Ronald!. 
will play for relaxation and co· Thoma. Paine: A BibIiOVr.phJ-
exist nee. In con cquencc, bc cel Check I.lat of Common Senn, 
write. "w may be facing an un· by Richard Gimbel (Yale!. 
paraU 1 d chang In world rela- The Forgotten Ninth Amencl-
lion hips." But Amerlc ns can by ment, by Bennett B. Patterson 
no means regard th' IIl'W itualion rBobb -Merrill I. 
wiUI complacency. "Th' n w Ru - The Robot ,r., by P. E. Clealor 
Ian tralegy may turn out to be (Crowclll. 

more revolutionary and more dan- The Right tv Life, by A. Dela-
gcrous than anythinl Stalin vcr field Smitb (Chapel HilH. 
envisioned." A th' dan ('r oC a Christianity .nd the St.te in tho 
shooting war recede • th contest Light of History, by T. M. Parker 
will be more sharply [ocu. d than (JJarper !. 
ever on the compelition f r th Sir Robert Walpole, by J . H. 
under·d veloped aod uncommitted Plumb (Crcssell. 
world. And In thl conte l. where Intern.tlonal Law and Asylum 
our hi tory, tradilion and industry IS a Human Right, by 1anuel R. 
should have cquipp d us to do 0 GarcIa-Mora (Public ,Affairs). 
well, w have, In fact. done very Rac. Relatlona in World Per-
badly-and mu L begin very oon apective, edited by Andrew W. 
to do better. Lind <Hawaii ). 

Th bUlk of th book Is devoted Docum.nts on G.rmany under 
to an account oC the Ihr e twen- Occupation "45·1954, selected and 
tieth-cenlury r volulion which edited by B. Huhm von Oppen (Ox-
have changed th face and future ford I. 
of the Eura ian land ma . Two oC Theatre in the En.; Asian 
these revolutions-the Ru ian and D.nc. .nd Dram., by Faubion 
th Chinese - ha"e already been Bowers (Nelson). 
captured by the Communi ts. If Amphibian; A R.conaider.tlon of 
they capture a third-th WDV(' of • Chester Bowles Browning, by Henry Charles Duf-
unrest and hope sweeping over fin (Bowes & Bowes!. 
South A ia and the Middle Ea t Ito • Dimemiolls of PC(lce La Inquisieion .n Es ... na, by 
say nothing oC Africa and Latin Bernardino Llorca, S. J . (Editorial 
America) - then th Cre world Zero Ei"ht F if cell; Tile Labor). 
may well d pair. "The New Di- I rml "e Mutiny of emlller Fifty Ye~rs of Oper~ and Ballet 
mensions of Peace" is a cool but I B J l1 K ' in It.ly, WIth lIIustratlOns <Bestet-
eloquent warning to the West to Ac I. Ij Hans 1 e mut Irst. til. 
make contact with lhe revolulion \ cidclljicid ancl leolsoll. The Corrupting Influence of Pow-
of the under·developed area while "War represellts a glorious es- .r,. by Gerhard RilleI' (Tower 
UlCre is still time. cape from everyday· lile from the Bndg l. 

• •• drearl rut of the officd. the dull Round the Bend, by Nevil Shute 
THE ESSENTIAL fallacy in Am- monotony of the factory. A man IMorrowl. 

erican policy through the last dec- gets suddenly lifted rigpt out of all 27 Wagons . ~ull of Cotton,. by 
ade. he feels, has been "our ex- this. He's given some ammunition ~enne e WIlliams (New Dlree
cessive faith in military trength and a license to kill . lIc's got men hons). 
and our failure fully Lo wlderstand under him-he' allowed to bully Molnar's Rom~ntic Comodl.s, se
what dynamic ideas can accom- them. H 's helping to shape ana. lected and arranged by Ferenc 
plish when keyed to the aspirations. tion's de tiny. And h doe n't h~i. 101nar <Crown 1. 
of fnistrated and hungry people." tate to play up to the role. -----
Perhaps primary concentration on ..., but a per&!cUy justifiable 
military policy was essential Crom primitive inslinct /like an urge to 
1945 to 1955. But. in the Cace oC tbe prot ct lire and -Hmb. wife and 
new Soviet line. it may become child, the sick and. the weak. ) of. 
disastrous. Mr. Bowles does not, ten gets perverted- for the worst 
of course. mean that we b~uld re- oi ends. Someone wanls something 
duce our ~rmed str~gtb.; mdeed, the otber man's g~. So he imply 
he wants It to be mamtamed ; but .declar s him to be a wild beast, a 
he does not want it to be the heart lunaUc, the enemy •.. _. _ • 
and soul of our policy. He quotes ..~. 
Admiral Mahan: "The purpose of ANO IT'S POR T AT tbat a man 
military power is to provide time has to let hlms f be dragged 
for moral ideas to take root." And through the mud.-:;tease to think 
in the post-Stalin fl:C~J he~ontends , for himsell 50 tha(\his brain with
our relations with tne oncommit- ers away entirely , 
ted peoples wiU depend e\'cn less Thi is not a n I with a "mes. 
on the weight of our nuclear stock- sage"; it is a vlvI funny protest 
pile and even more on the abiLity against the m agging and 
of people to understand how pea- brain,withering. one who has 
pie think and feel, what they want ever writhed . tbe lash of 
and what they (car. military disciplin" wiu find his 

• •• wee. mule prote t. ~egistered here. 
WHILE THE OPTIMISM and The great unwa bed can enjoy thi 

buoyancy or the book occasionally book; but it t~kes a service back
may appear to gloss over some of ground to fuUy appreciate such 
the frustrations and agoni.es of this vignelle as lhal of the "Chief ' 
troubled age. lhey reneet at the Lighting his cigar.. throwing the 
same lime tbe mood oC tempered used match out Uie window, and 
confidence in which the challenge making a mental nole to see if it 
of our time Cal) be effectively met. is properly poLiced.-
In his preface, Mr. Bowles men- -T.II. 
tions as a great obstacle to a wise NEW BOOKS 

Iowan Sees Delay ~ 
In Federal Roads 

NEWTON I.fI - It will be "1958 
or after" before there are any 
"signUicant signs of construction" 
on the new interstate highway sys· 
te"9 In Iowa. Gerald Bogan, execu· 
tive secretary of the Iowa Good 
Roads As~n .. said here Tuesday. 

Bogan told lhe Newton Rotary 
club luncheon that the road build
i,ng will not come for several years 
llI!caUSCl- many fitates, like Iowa. 
are not ready for a giant program. 

The speaker said the emp'¥tsis 
in the Cederal legislation is on the 
interstate system of only 700 miles 
in Jowa "while there is an admit· 
ted need for an additional 1.130 
miles of four·lane highways in the 
balance of the primary road Isys
tern in Iowa." 

Bogan said construction of ; the 
interstate system across __ wa 
would mean that you eould cft-ive 
from the Mississippi River to!tbe 
Missouri River without stoppini for 
a stop li~. 

policy the "frightening gap" be- Tho Am.rie.n Bull,,", Creed, 
tween what most foreign pOlicy ex- by Francis X. Sutton. Seymour TO SPEAK AT ROTARY " 
perts think we must do and the in- Harris, Carl Koysen, James Tobin Dr. Nelda Thung, woman pliysi· 
formation liIat rcaclle& the pco. [Harvard ). cian (rom Indonesia. will speak 
pie. The gap has not been closed, A PI .. for Men, by Mario ROSSi Thursday DOOII before the Iowa City 
be auUeats, becall5C too many of (Essential ) . /' Rotary Club. Her aubject wiD be 
our political leaders have been Tho Aiciltmilt'l Voy ... , by Cal- "A Report from a Rotary FeUow 
selliDg the American people short vin. KenWeld_ <Harcourt-Brace I. . from /lndonesja," Dr. Thung~at-
-bave been ( OOing them pap and Gillnt CClrP.t£~""l!l C~lel!lJ' .~ tending ~UI [IS a Rotaa.Y2 -
stereo1ypes instead or taI~g F .... dom, by ~,;'Qlliim (Exposi- tion Fellow In the Departm of 
sease about the appalling com· lion). ' - I Surgery. 

On Many College Campuses-

Conservative Blackout 
t' .... Tb. Wall ,",«I J .. n,.' nofice~ r 

AMERICA'S NUMEROUS pri- recognition Cor scholarly objec· I G<J\~ral NoU""1 must be ncel.ed .t n.. 
\'ate col1~g.'es arc a typical by- tivity. aroused UIC self·styled lib- I Daily Iowan ol/lce, Room 201. C""'-

• . munlcallon. Center. by 8 a.m. (or P .... 
product of free enterpnsc. and erals oC RIpon to a frenzy of op- Ucli'tlon the !oUowlng morning. TWt1 

od '1Ii mUlt be typed or leJllblY ,,,JIt<JI alld rno t coUege graduates arc m· POSI on. . slane<!; they will not be uccepled by 

t 1 ti I II k . phone. Tbe Dally Jowan r_rv .. Ibe era e y conserva ve n ou 00 • Although there wa no question richl b) I!dJt aU General NoUces. 

It is aU the more peculiar, there- of Indoctrinating students. since EDUCATION STUDENTS - A 
Core. that it is the eXpOnent oC only a summer session at which family picnic sponsored by tbe 

. ' Education Wives Club will be held eonser"ati m who nc\'er gets a 
break ill' many acad mie com· 
muniti . o 

Jnstances of what can jusUy be 
caUed the intolerance oC "liber-

attendance was enLJrely volun· Sunday. July 22, at 6 p.m. at 
tary, was proposed, there were shelter No. 2 in City Park. BriJIg 
widespread protests from facul- a covered dish, your own plate 
ty and students. A newspaper in settings. drink, and sandwiches.l 
a nearby city, known Cor a left-

als"-supposcdly the champions oC-center editorial policy, joined 
BUSINESS EDUCATION - A 

dinner COt students, teachers, and 
Criends will be held al the Ox Yoke 
Inn in Amana Thursday, July 26, 
at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Waller Daykin 
wil l speak on "Unionization of the 
Office Worker." Reservations at 
$2 a plate should be made in Room 
218, University Hall, before Mon
day. July 23. 

of freedom of the mind-can be in the Cray with the comment 
found on campuses all over lhe 
country. in big schools and 
small. Typically It is the eon· 
servative vi wpOint thai is men
tioned. if at all , by di parage
ment; of len it is unheard be
cau givcn no opportunity Jor 
expression. 

A few years ago a Swiss econo· 
mist, a sturdy believer In the 
frcc market economy and an un
compromising oppOnent oC slate 
interventionism. actually did re
ceive invitations to speak at a 
few American universities and 
colleges. Far more Indicative 
Ihan the invitations. however, 
was the way he summcd up his 
impressions : "The stu den ts 
seemed "cry, much interested in 
what I had 10 say. But from their 
quesUons I could feel that they 
were hearing this vieWpOint for 
the first time in their lives." 

• • • 
AN ANNUAL Intelleclual event 

al Harvard is the Godkin Lec
tures , a s ries of talks for which 
a distinguished personality out· 
sid the university (acuity is in
vited. Speakers in recent years 
have included Adlai Steven on, 
Ch tcr Bowles and John Lord 
O'Brien, a lawyer who attacked 
eeru in a pects oC the Govern
ment s curity program. Th se
lection {or next year is the Icad
er of the Bri tish La bor party, 
Hugh Gaitsk II . 

No doubt the audiences de· 
rived pleasure and profit from 
Iislening to th gentlemen. But 
it would not be oul o( line to sug
ge t that the occasional inclusion 
of someone oC the type of the 
late Senator Taft or Senator 
Knowland or Professor Hayek 
would give these lectures a 
somewhat broader and more bal
anced appeal. 

Lest it be Ihought lhe large 
Easlern universities have any 
monopoly on liberal ,"tolerance, 
a striking case was recently reo 
ported from Ripon College, a lib
eral arts Institution in Wisconsin. 
Il had been proposed, with the 
approval oC the President and 
Board oC Trustees, Olat the col
lege sponsor a Summer School of 
Consetvative Studies under the 
direcUon of Dr. Russell lGrk. 
The ses ion was to be financed 
by grants from two foundations 
Interested in promoting the study 
of conservative ideas. 

• • • 
THE CHANCES ARE over· 

whelming lhat if the summer 
school had been for the purpose 
o{ studylng the need for more 
American aid to uncommitted 
neutrals. or for exposing the al· 
leged abuses of Congre sional in
vestigating committees, or Cor 
promoting world government, 
not a peep oC protest would have 
been heard. But the idea of a 
study oC conservatism, under Ole 
direction of a man whose books 
on thc subject have won wide 

. . 

that the majority reaction oC the 
laculty was that the conservative 
institute projeet could not be tol
eratcd because it would over-em
phasizc one viewpoint and "lend 
to drive liberals off Ule cam
pus," 

This would seem to indicate a 
strange sensitivity in "liberals." 
Many colleges ofCer the ho pi
t~lity oC their campuses and 
buildings to conferences of a lib· 
eral hue without "driving con
servatives off their campuses." 
1n the end tile clamor was so in
tense that the project was 
dropped. 

• • • 
VERY OFTEN such direct ac

tion is not required ; Ule same 
result is achieved by indirection, 
such as th systematic packing 
of the college platform with 
speakers representing eve r y 
point of view except Ule con· 
servative. Professor E. Merrill 
Root. In his book. "Collectivism 
on Ule Campus," illustrates this 
by living a representative list 
of speakers at a well·known col
lege in Pennsylvania over a peri
od of years. All could be dc
scribed as liberals, in the New 
Deal sense of that ambiguous 
word, or more "advanced" left
wingers . 

Professor Root's point was not 
Ulat these people should be dc: 
nled a hcaring. but lhat some 
clement of balance should be in
troduced in the picture by includ
ing some qualified spokesman 
for Ihe conservative viewpoint. 

Still another example, far from 
untypical , recenUy came to the 
writer's attention. A graduate 
student who had turned in a 
Ph.D. dissertation oC superior 
qu lity, a genuine contribution 
to historical knowledge, was 
warmly recommended by a sen· 
lor prOfessor, an auUlorlty In the 
field, for a vacant position at a 
Midwestern university. The gra
duate student, n naturalized Am
erican, was a native of one of the 
countrie~ that have fallen under 
Soviet domination. 

• • • 
BACK CAME tht reply from 

the head of the department oC 
the department 0 the Midwest
ern university: "Js Mr. X per
haps a little too anti-Communist, 
in view of his national origin? I 
have several strong liberals in 
the department who would object 
if this is the case." 

Why a gen uine Jlbernl would 
object to someone as "anti-Com
munist." since Communism de
hies all the values oC historic 
liberalism, is a little baffling to 
the ordinary underslanding. But 
this. along with the other inci
dents, perhaps fits into an in
stinctive thought·pattern of many 
who consider themsel ves Ii ber
als, a pattern that has created 
on many campuses an effective 
blackout o[ conservative views. 

, , 

"Take away hi. guitar and his yolce and what would he be?" 

FAMilY NIGHTS - , FamUy 
Nights at the Field House will be 
held each Wednesday froDl 7:15 
until 9. Students, staff and faculty 
arc invited lo bring their spouses 
and children and usc lhe faciliUes 
provided for family·type recre
ation. In addition to swimming ac· 
tivities. horse shoes, darts, cro
quct, tether ball. paddle tel\n!l!, 
shuquoi, table tennis, badminton, 
and other activities are available. 

NEWMAN CLUB-A group dis· 
cussion of lhe Sacraments of Con· 
fession and -Extreme Unction will 
be held at the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter, 108 McLean Street, Thursday, 
July 19, at 7:30 p.m. Arrangements 
for Sunday's activities will be 
made. A so.ial hour and refresh· 
ments will follow the discussion. 

. BABY SITTING- The university 
Cooperative Baby Sitting League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde Crom now to July 
30. Phone her at 8-2734 i( a b/ll)y 
sitler or information about joinihg 
lhe group is desired. 

PANEL-Harlan S. Miller, Dl!s 
Moines Hegister columnist who reo 
cently returned Crom a three·week 
trip through the Soviet Union, will 
be interviewed by a panel of 8tJI 
professors in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol Wednesday. July la, 
lit 8 p.m. The subject will be "1m· 
pressions of Soviet Russia." 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours (or the main library are ". 
Collows: . 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 B.m.-S p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries ' have 

their hours posted on lhc doo .... 

official daily 
. ' 

BULLETIN 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1956 
UNIVERSITY calend.r Items .'" 
sch~duled in the Pr.lldent', .., 
fiee, Old C"pltvl. 

W.dnesday, July 18 
8 p.m. - High School Drama 

Workshop Production, "The Cur· 
ious Savage" - University Thea-
U~ . 

8 p.m. - John Sims, Stuart Caoln 
- Sonata Recital - Main~ Lounlf!. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Panel Discussion with 
Harlan Miller - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July 19 ,< 

8 p.m. - High School DrBllla 
Workshop Production, "The CII'· 
ious Savage" - Universily Thea· 
tre. Ii 

8 p.m. - Summer Session lA1I:' 
ture - Norman DyhrenCu~th , coI9t' 
film travelogue. "The Challenge 1'£ 
Everest." , 

Wednesd"y, July 25 
8 p.m. - University ChO~ 

Symphony Orchestra and Soloi 
Present Concert Version of Ope 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa M . 
morial Union. ~ 

Thursd.y, July 26 
6:30 p.m. - The University CI 

Porch Party, University- Ch~ 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University PLay "DaI
zi!"-University Theatre. 

b p.m. - Summer Session Lee
ture: illustrated lecture by Dr· 
Francis Henry Taylor, former 
Head of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art - "The Great Colleetors"':'
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, July 27 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dag' 

zil"-University Theatre. 
(For inform.tlon ""1I.rdlnl d ........ 
yond thIs schl!dule, lee re ... rvatlom !!! 
the office or the Preal4en\, O. 
C.pllol.l 

City 
Record 
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DUnNETT, Mr. and ' Mn. VIctor. 618 
Dub uque. a girl Tuesday at Me 
HOIpllol. 

CONAWAY. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Conesville, a boy Tuesday at M" 
Hosplb)l. 

HUNT. Mr. ~nd Mr •. Jack. Solon, a 
Tuesday 3l Morey Hospita l. 

VOS. Mr. nnd M.· ... Gene. 126 RI 

-

Pork. a boy Tuesday at Mercy H -
pl\B1. 

DEATHS 
McCOLLISTER. Julia. 78 ... Lone 

Tuo. de.. 1ft Mercy Hosplt.l. 
DlVO.Ct: APPLiCATION 

OHNSTAD. Lillian M .. (ronl Kdtll 
DIVOaCI oaANTED 

l1LAKJ:LY, Jean M. , (rom Dennts J. 
CI'lY COVR'r 

A1'Oln.l:. John ~~" r!rn ... r.:l1 SOUtl?!R - ' 
erslde Drl"", pi ... of (fullty on 
or public Inu.xleallon: oentellcl4' 
two clays In Cily jail. liven two 
credll ' 01' t imo ~el'ved, releooecl. 
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Seek Patrons 
'0 Testify i,n 

:'Air Hearings 
.4 Regular users of United Airline 
service in Iowa City are being 
sought as witnesses to appear be
fore the Civil Aeronautics Board 
hearing In Omaha this week to pro

Illest the possible suspension of air-
Ilne service into Iowa City, Keith 
,Kafer, secretary of the Chamber 
or Commerce. said Tuesday. 

Last week United Airline officials 
anounccd the concentration of their 

I passenger service in this area was 
at Cedar Rapids and the suspen
sion of Iowa City's two daiJy 
aights might be necessary. 

The CAB is holding hearings in 
Omaha litis 'veek to hear protests 
against suspension of airline serv
ice to several midwestern cities, in· 
cluding Iowa City . • CAB orricials 
will nolify local Icaders when Iowa 
City's hearing is scheduled so that 
,lhcy can appear at the hearing. 

Kafer said that Mayor Leroy 
Mercer. City Attorney Edward Lu
cas. other city officials, Chamber 
of Commerce official and other 
witnesses will represent Iowa City 
.t the hearing. ' 

Demos Elect Treasurer; 
To Plan Voter Canvass 

Ralph L. Neuzil. 11, Iowa City, 
was elected treasurer of the John· 
son County Democrats at a central 
lcommittee meeting Monday night. 
, The central committee also be· 

~ san plans for a voter canvass in 
}ohnson Count.v. 

{ P WIrephoto) 
A PALCON MISSILE registers. "kill" .g.inst an unm.nned QB-17 
drone .irplane, representing • hostile bomber, in a demonstration 
near Egli" Air Force Ba.e, Fl •. At top, tlte self'9uiding mi.sile, which 
was flr.d from a jet Interceptor, .pproaches tlte targ.t. The miSiIi. Is 
.t left, above the plane. At center, the tail sedion of the drone is de· 
stroyed by the IIIplodinll millile. At bottom, sections of the struck 
bomber fall oH !fefore It cra.h ••. 

, .NegOt~ators St~dy Eisenhower 

L Iff P ' PI Asks Better 
,11 PI~Y.G?~ _ NegOti~S~ Aluminum~I),~ America Civil DefellSe 

(ALCOA) and thc United Steelworkers Tuesday set up subcommittees WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ President 
to bargain on a layoff pay plan that lhe union says it wants in any new 
contract. Eisenhower said Tuesday the na· 

• The negoUators are trying to write an entire new contract before the lion's civil defense must be made 
July 3t expiration date of the cur-
rent pact. The union would be free 
10 strike then if ' a settlement is 
not reached. los I Sighl 

Mike To Lose Sight, 
Doesn't Know It 

The bargaining sessions were reo 
sumed Tuesday after a long week
end recess. A company spokesman 

. ~aid the economic issues ha vc not 
been taken up at any of the ses· 
sions since the union made its de-
mands June 27. ORLANDO, Fla. tNt - The sur· 

In past years the aluminum geon's knife will take away Mike 
company contract has been pat· Sibole's eyesight Wednesday 
lerned after the union's settlement morning. 
with the basic steel industry. This It's Ulat or his life. 
year, however, the union is locked 
in a JlBtionwide steel strike. 

The Federal Mediation Service 
which Is trying to mediate a settle
ment in the steel strike, has sent 
observers to recent aluminum con· 
tract diseussions. 

Union President David J. Mc· 
Donald isn't likely to settle with 

' ALCOA on terms that would weak· 
en his position with the steel com
panies. Neither is ALCOA likely to 
agree to terms which the steel in-

. dustry is opposing . 
The union is bargaining agent 

for some 18,000 workers in 12 
plants of ALCOA, the nation's big
~cst producer of aluminum. 
.. 
Grand Jury Gets 
tocal Assau It Case 

Itl, William RQberson waived to the 
1I'and jury in Iowa City Police 
Court Tuesday on a charge of as· 
sault with intent to commit injury 

rbrought by by his former wife, 
1tuby Roberson, 1300 S. Linn St. 
t: JUdlC Roger H. Ivie also sen
tenced Roberson to 15 days in jail 
'tlach on back charges of disorderly 
'tUndutc, intoxication and disturb· 
Nng the peace. The sentences are to 
run concurrently. 

At 910 KflOC)'clel 

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE 
1:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
I:I~ I New. 
1::11) MornIng Serenade 
' :IID Human Peroona!Jly 
' :110 The Bookshelf 

10:15 News 
18::10 Kitchen Concert 

,"11:30 Let 'Thcre Be Llllht 
1t:4' Rellglouo Ne"," Reporter 
11:00 Rhythm R"",blcs 
11:30 New. 
13:45 Sports Pt MIdweek 
1:00 MusIcal Chata 
1:10 Music ApprecIation t'.nd History 
1:00 Tlte Wallin, People 
3:31 Ne..,1 
1:41 Guest Star 
. :00 Tea 'rlme 
5:00 Child,·.n'. Hour 
5:. New. 

• 5:46 SPOrts 
1:00 Dinner Hour 
':115 N~W8 
':00 The ~Ilcl Beyond ,,30 Tales of the VoUanl 
1;.00 Musle tlour 
' :00 Chamber ,.calu .... 
' :30 Opera Momen.\s 
' :45 News and Sporta 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

j 

An eye surgeon will take out 
,his left eye. His right was reo 
mQved two years ago. 

Still unaware that Ule opera
tion is imminent, the 4-year·old 
boy went on an outing with his 
family Tuesdtly. -

A friend said the Rev. James 
M. Siliole took the lad on a pic· 
nic back to the Atlantic Ocean 
shore near the New Smyrna 
Beach where he had so much fun 
Monday romping in the surf. 

Grandparents from Miami ap· 
parently joined the family group. 
A car with a Dade County li· 
cense was parked in the drive· 
way of the modest concrete block 
home where the pastor of the 
Forest Park Baptist Church and 
his family led a quiet life until 
the story of Mike's doomed sight 
was carried around the world. 

Now it has become impossible 
to stay at home, the Rev. Mr. 
Sibole said 'Monday night. The 
telephone r i n g s incessantly. 
There is a parade oC ' telegraph 
boys, special boys, special de· 
livery letter carriers and visi· 
tors. 

All these people want to help 
but nothing can be done. 

Mike's case has been treated 
by Dr. A. B. Reese of New York, 
an expert in the disease known 
as retina blastoma, a cancer 
which spreads by its own growth 
but not through the blood stream 
as do most cancers. 

Dr. Reese reported in April 
that the child had taken all tile 
TEM, a chemical administered 
by injection, and all the X-ray 
treatments that his body could 
safely stand. 

Once doctors thought they had 
it licked but apparently a few 
cells survived and, in the man· 
ncr of cancer, multiplied. 

Now the operation is inevit· 
able, doctors told the Rev. Mr. 
Sibole. 

He said he prohably will tell 
Mike about the operation when 
he gets up in the morning. A 
few hours later it will be over 
and a plastic sphere will be in 
the place where his dimming 
left eye was Tuesday night. 

A similar sphere replaced his 
right eye two years ag~d 
for the same reason. 

I ' IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% Mor. Prot.in 

C.lclum .nel Plio.".."" 

• Vitamins and Minerall 
• To .... Better, Tool 

stronger because of "spectacular 
develoPlJ1ents in weapons and 
methods of delivery." 

He said this means, for one 
thing, that the federal government 
must take over "a larger respon
sibility in our national plan of 
civil defense." • 

Eisenhower made these state· 
ments in a letter to Val Peterson, 
head of the Federal Civil Defense 
Administration. H asked Peterson 
to sit in on Cabinet meetings here
after "to help ensure that the Civil 
Defense program is fully integrat
ed into our national planning." 

The letter Coll9wS much eriti· 
cism, at congressional investiga· 
tions and elsewhere, of the present 
program. 

Eisenhower saId he would ask 
Congress next January to amend 
the G-year·old pvil Defense Act 
to bring it up to date. 

Eisenhower did not specify how 
he plans for the federai govern· 
ment to take a larger responsibil. 
ity though he said Peterson's agen· 
cy "must he empowered to work 
out logical plans (or possible tar· 
get areas which overlap state and 
municipaL boundaries." 

Eisenhower also said he would 
be back (rom his trip to Panama 
in time to take part in the Last 
two days of the Civil Defense Op
eratioh Alert. 

The exercise will begin at 11 
a.m. (EDT) Friday and end the 
next Wednesday at 5 p.m. During 
the operation, scores of govern· 
ment officials will leave Washing· 
ton for secret spots from which 
they wiIJ direct operations. The 
alert presumes tbat Washington 
has been destroyed. 

Eisenhower'S comments on the 
need for a stronger Federal Civil 
Defense Agency were In line with 
some of the testimony heard by a 
House Government Operations sub
committee. e , 

Inmates Have Good 
(ancer Test Reaction 

NEW YORK ~A cancer expert said Tuesday that 14 Ohio State 
l'enitentiary inmates have experienced marked reactions to live cancer 
cell injections. 

The 14 voluntcers were Injected nearly a month ago. The purpose was 
to study the body', resistance to 
cancerous cells, not to try to 
transmit the disease Itself. 

Dr. Chester M. Southam, one of 
two staff members conducting the 
research for Sloan·Kellering Insti· 
tute here. reported : 

"We are more favorably im· 
pre sed with the re ults to date 
than with any prior tests we have 
madc." 

He said the inmates experienced 
"a marked local reaction" at the 
site where the live cancer celli 
were Injected. 

This, he added, was the result of 
antibodies and cellular defenses
the body's means of fighting lnrec· 
tion. 

Dr. Southam said it is to early 
to draw any conclusions from the 
experiments. For example. he ex
plained, the same reaction (njght 
be obtained by other forms of in
jections. But he declar d: 

"These normal men have shown 
a more marked defense reaction 
than have people, know" to have 
cancer, who have been similarly 
injected." 
• He said additional laboratory 
lests must be made and further 
kin sections removed from the 

l'rlen. 
"Condition o( the skin surround

ing injected live cells upon reo 
moval helps to teU us a story," be 
reported. 

Some cell die, some grow 
others remain dormant, 
Southam said. 

The 14 volunteer were inject d 
with live cancer cell June t4. On 
June 28, a Sloan· Kettering team 
removed kin sections from fore· 
arms where injections had been 
made. Sections from the other 
forearm will be removed later. 

Originally 134 Inmates volun· 
teer d for the tests conducted un
der the direct supervision of Dr. 
Charles A. Doan. dean o( the Ohio 
State UnLversity medical college. 

A prison spokesman aid the 
men have been performing their 
normal prison duties since the ori· 
ginal Injections were made. The 14 
volunteer include two forgers, 
four serving time for burglary. 
four lifers and (our x Offenders. 

DUNCOMBE I'" - A gasoline 
transport truck and a semi·traiLer 
truck collided ncar here Tuesday. 
spilled 15,000 gallons of diesel fu.el 
on the highway and pinned one of 
the drivers in his cab. Neither 
driver was injured critically. 

The gas truck was being driven 
by Harvey Grof(under, 52, of Som· 
ers. The semi was driven by EI· 
mer Lively of Kansas City, Kan. 
The drivers were taken to a Fort 
Dodge hospital. 

The mishap occurred on High· 
way 20 about a mile north of Dun· 
combe. It took half a dozen state 
highway patrolmen and members 
of the Hamilton County civil de· 
fense rescue truck crew plus a 
number of volunteers nearly an 
hour to free GroHunder. 

The IllS truck and the semi met 
almost h~don at a curve. The gas 
truck cab was crushed. and the 
front end oC the truck popped o(f, 
spilling the load. Rescue workers 
could not use torches because of 
the fuel, and had to pry the cab 
open with crowbars. 

APPOINTED CLERK 
FORT MADISON (.fI - The Lee 

County board of supervisors Tuell
day appointed Joe Graham of Keo
kuk as clerk of the District Court 
to CUI the vacancy ca~d by the 
death last week of Harold Kiser. 
Graham will take office July 23. 

FOR PROMPT, 

QUALITY FILM 

SERVICE 

IT'S 

Your Kodak Dealer 
CJ s. Dubuque 

Dial S7AS 

Consider Evidence 
In Kidnap-Slaying 

SIOUX CITY I.fI - Donald E. 
O'Brien, Woodbury County allor
ney said Tuesday a decision would 
~ made by tonight as to whether 
sufficient evidence exists to charge 
Claude Adams, 43-year-old itiner
ant, with the kidnap slaying of 2-
yo!tlr-old Donna Sue Davis of Sioux 
CIty. 

O'Brien said authorities would 
evaluate 'resuUs of a lie detector 
test given Adams. 

Adams, apprehended at Perry· 
loa, Tex., last week, gave a stale· 
lTIent admitting the Davis slaying, 
June 10, 1955, but latel repudiated 
it 

O'Brien said factors in addition 
to the lie detector lest also were 
being valuated. The official gave 
no indica lion of what Ihe lie de
tector test showed. Sioux City po. 
lice officers said they still were 
trying to determine whether 
Adams was in the Sioux City area 
at the time of the Davis girl 's abo 
duction. 

Adam at one lime worked in the 
Sibley area and in 1930 was sent 
to the. Eldora State Boys Training 
School on a rape charge. 

Classified 
Advertisiflg Rates 

One Day .......... lit • Word 
Two Days ., ....... 1~ • Word 
Three Days _ ... . . . 12; a Word 
Four Days . ...... . 14~ • Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ • Word 
Ten Days .; ........ 20¢. Word 
One Month 1.. ..... 3!l¢ 'a Word 

(MLnlmlfil'l Charee ~) 

Display Ad • 
One Insertion . .. 

.. .. .. ... 98f a Column Inch 
FIve Insertions a Month, each 

iJasertlon ) 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion a CoJumn Inch 

D ADLINE 
Deadline ror an classtried ad· 

verti;ling is 2 P.M. ror I.nsertion 
in Collowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject an advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wonted 

WANTED : Fresl,man dentill kll. Phone 
8-00lt .t 12 :loon. 7-20 

Miscelloneous for Sale 

ONE SET 341 volum" Funk and W8§"al1s 
enc)'clopedh., $50. Phone 8-3151. 1-20 

FOR SALE : Baby tuUY. $10. P_honc 
!l8t2. 7-1. 

FOR SALE: Eooy washer. $15; (lbr. 
rull, 110 : ",fa bed. 'I~ : de . k, ». Phone 

92M. 1-19 

Buy Qualily COCKERS. Dial 4fOO. 
8-4CR 

RENT AND SAYE 
I 

BENTO I STREET 
REIlAL SERVICE 

Picnic Equlpmenf 
Grin • Camp Sto"e. 

Lift Belts 
lco Cream F .... zer. 

''We rent ewrythln," 
402 E, B.nton DI.I 1-3131 

WS 7-30 

: C~ 
~ .. ;:t PERSONAL SERVICE ALWAYS 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_W.d., July 11, 1,u.-pa,i , 

-- 'Should I, Drop 'Em?' --.. 

Wally low II Pboto b)' AI W.rlmall) 

LITTLE JENNET BURl, 3, of 610 Keokuk \:ourt $eems to be .in de.p 
thought at the Children's ..,.ding pool i';, City P.rk. Perh.ps she's 
wondering ",hat to do Vflth her balloons. Her father, Philip Buri, is 
an Instrudor In tlte Zoology Oep.vtment at SUI. 

"frailers for Sale Rooms for Rent 

NEW Il1ld USltO mobile homes. all tlze, FOR RENT: A double room. 6682. 
•• IY lenni. Fore·t View Trailer Sal.l. 

Hl ,hwoy 'j18 Ilorlh. Open until 9. In- VE1lY NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 
cludln, SundaYI. 8-ISR 

Home for Sale Help Wanted 

A BARGAIN' FREE RENT lor part Ume Child Care 
Thl. fine , ... ".bedroom hom. for $10,~. by .ouple or Indh·ldual. Boud ar-
IMlCe kl\e"~n with break(a'l room. ,,110 r.nlemelli. P ermanen t. It >ou are 
.dlnh11 room. llllorior Dnd exl riot In looklnll lor mean. of delrayln, IIvln, 
exceUrllt oond1l10n. (ull b,,-ement. lot xptll.el. InvesU,ate thll ofCer. Phone 
75xlllO. Term.o 2.000 down. 4434. 313 Myrtle. lj no one home. try 

Glenn Mee". Real Eltnt Itole evenln,. 9-18 
Dial 1l6S6 , ,.~ r-.------------

THREE- "nd f'1ur·bedroom home. rHA Work Wanted 
t m,', Jlnm~la\e Po !So •• ton. Larew 

Company. 98111 . 7-20 WANTED . n~modell .... rooflnl!. pout-

Apartment for Ren1 

THREE·RooM. furnl.)H,d aparlln.nt. 
p rlvale cnlrAnce and bulh au by 

In, Terms avaUable. Call 14F8, 
X alona. '-23 

Typing 

door. w._hlnll (0.11111 ••. $6~. Call 4 ~3$: TYPING : 01.1 8-0924. 8-14R 
after (tv • . 3418. 1-20 ----------

TYPING. 2U1. 8-11 
COMPLETELY furnI shed apartment 

wIth prh'ote bath . three blocks r.om TYPTNO. mlmeolr~phlnll. Notary Pub
clmpu Prefer marrIed COli pIe. no lie . Mar.. V. Burnl. 001 )owa State 
children Phone 914) alter I p .m. 7.19 Bank Bullet lnll. Dial 20S6. 7-18 

FOR RENT: AIr-conditioned tudlo TYP INC : Olul 0202. IHOR 

Up to·Russ 
In Air Power 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Air 
Force says "we are actually 
meeting our milestones" in the 
race with Russia to develop the 
ultimate in modern weapons--an 
intercontinental ballistic missile. 

Highly-censored testimony re
leased Tuesday by a Senate armed 
services subcommittee also dis· 
closed that the Air Force has a 
date when it hopes to have 100 of 
the e mi iles equipped witb hy· 
drogen bomb warhead and ready 
to be fired at targets up to 5,000 
miles away. 

Th date is an Air Force secret, 
but the avy told the same sub· 
committee recenUy it will be only 
"a few years" before it will be 
firing a ~orLer range ballistic 
mi ile carrying a nuclear war· 
head. 

Maj. Gen. G. A. Sehriever. chief 
of tile intercontinental ballistic 
mi ite ([CBM) program being 
pushed by the Air Force, told the 
subcommittee he believes ,. the 
ICBM will be ready about tile 
arne time as the intermediate 

range ballistic missile C1RBM). 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• I 

• , • wltheut seeing our com .. "" 
Brld.1 Service. - Invlt"tlon., 
Anl10U"Clments, Imprinted N .... 
kin., Wedding a.oJc" '~k 
You" N .... , Wedding PhoNa. 
.tc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Instruction 

BA['['ROO~1 daonce Ie sonl. MImi Youde 
Wurlu . DIal 9485. , .2U\ 

Ptlrsonal LC'onl 

PERSONAL LOANS ' on typewriler., 
phono,raphl. lporta equipment , and 

lewdry. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. '.29R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, SO Models 
To Choose From. 

., , 
WOLLESEN/S, INC, 

Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, [owa 
D '-zzn IIp.ru-tmenl A,'al1abte AUiU!rt 10. 

Furnished, ~. UnlurnJ.hed, '1~ . Phone ____________ 8_.1_6n _____ ~--------
8-36114 . H8 

Losf and Found 

LOST: An co M@Jnar camt'I'a. Rew:1rd 
Ext. 2G'76. 7 -19 

If you wan I to buy, sell, 
rent, lease or trade -
do il at low cost to youl 
We' ll help you write 
your od. 

PHONE 4191 

Dally Iowan 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"No, that is NOT the speed limit!" 

/ 
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r Adcock Charges Gomez, Bra,wI Follow s- .' Ineligibility 

Donnybrook as Giants Beat Braves in 11,:8-6 May T?ke 

. STAR-ON RISE • • ••• 8y Alan Mave, Giants' (oac~: 

MILWAUKEE III - The ew . . - , Hawks Center 
Browns Still . I 
Team To' Beal' York Giants and th Iilwauk 

Bra\'es turned their game into a 
near riot Tuesday night before the 
last place Giants came from be· 
hind to score an 11-6 \'1 tory III II 
innings and nap a \'en game 
IUwaukee winnIng streak. 
The game erupted into a rush or 

angry ball play rs in the second 
Inning after Illwaukee's fir t base
man, big Joe Adcock, was hit by 
a pitch thrown by Giant starter 
Ruben Gomez. 

Adcock and Gomez appeared to 
exehAnie words a Adcock headed 
for fir and suddenly Adcock 
tharced the mound, Gomez Ihrew 
the ball h wa holdln a Adcock 
rushed him. The ball I ruck Ad· 
cock on the Jeri I g and Gomez 
race4 for th N w York dugout. 
Adcock was right behind him and' 
on the way sid stepped an at· 
tempted nying tackle by Braves' 
coach Johnny Riddle. Gia.nt play· 
ers kept Adcock out of the dugout 
and away from Gomez. 

The entire Br \'es team poured 
out of its dugout. raced acro the 
nl.'ld and pUed into the Giant dug. 
out. A the players mlUed about. 
one Giant wa nt prawUng. 

When order was re tared by the 
umpires, Gomez and Adcock w re 
jected from the gam . 
The 10 cut Milwauke 's fir t 

place marlin to one gam over' 
the Cincinnati Redlca' who dc· 
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-3. 

Willie lays luppli d th Giants 
with the winning hit in th 11th 
a h doubled to score Jack! 
Brandl who had singled to open 
the Inning. H nry Thompson's sin· 
gle ~nt Mays o~er th plate for 
the second run of the inning. 
No. "o,k _ III 110 tI'!_ \I , 
1oI11 .... 1It. .llt...... ....... It , 
HI Innln,"' 
Come%, Orl .om Itl. Wltn lin 111. Me. 

CAll (7). Anlonolll 18. and Soml. W t. 
rum 171 : Crone. Conley III .nd RI~. 
W- AnIOl1elll • e·.,. L-Conley 14-11. 

HOm<! run.: New York Wnllt' , Rhode •• 
nr.ndt. Uw.uket-..... on 

Reds 4, Dodgers 3 
ClNCIN ATI t.fI - Ted Kluszew· 

ski singled home the winning run 
with the ba s loaded Tuesday 
night. giving Cinclnnatl·s Redlcgs 
B 4-3 victory ov r Brooklyn's Dod,,· 
ers. Brooks Lawr nce carv d oul 
his 13th win without a los this 
season. 

J(lu's poke. in th ninth inning. 
brought home Jim Dyck, plnchrun· 
ning Cor Lawrence, who started the 
Redleg rally with n double. 

A home run belt by Carl Furlllo 
in th Cir tinning - hi 11th this 
year - gave Brooklyn a 2-<1 advan
tage. scoring Duke Snld r who had 
singled. 

Br •• kl,n ... tOIl lOt I IMI-. • • t ' 
Cillcl .. "... . 00 tIOO 811-'1 II • 
Kou!.,. . Llblne It) omd Walker. 

Camp"neJ1. f81 : Lowrence and Ball~)'. 
W- Llwrenn 113-0) . t.-Koul..,. 11·21. 

Home run,: B,ooklyn- f'urllto . Cln· 
clnnatl- I". RoblnlOn . 

Bucs 4, Ca'rds 2 
ST. LOUIS 1.1'1 - Pittsburgh's 

Dick Groat d livered a lwoo()ut, 
two·run 10th Inning doubl Tu day 
night, giving Pi rat pitching ace 
Bob Friend hi fourth straight vic· 
tory over the SI. Louis Cardinals, 
j·2. 

The Pirate righthand r also end· 
ed a (lve·game losing streak and 
defeated a long·time Buc nemesis, 
Herm Wehmeier. 

The victory ended a six-game 
Pirate losing streak and was the 
Cardinals' third defeat in a row. 

Stan (The Man) Musial reached 
the 2,700 mark In total career hits, 
highest among active major league 
players, with a third Inning double. 

Pllhh,.10 "I I.. tot _ II • 
I . L .. I. . _ ... ... ...." •• 

110 InnlnpI 
Friend. Face nOl and FoUes: Web

mel"r and K .lt. W-l'Tlend 112·8, . Ir
Wen"",le, 1'·". 

Cubs 3, Phils 2 
CHICAGO ~ene Baker hit a 

l wo-out sinile In the 16th inning 
Tuesday to score Don Hoale with 
the Winning run in a 3·2 Chieago 
Cub,' conquest of the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Jack Meyer. who became the 
Phillies' third pitcher in the 16th 
inning, retired the first two Cubs 
he faced before Hoak smashed hi$ 
third double of the game. Baker 
follo.ed with a blast oU the righl· 
field wall. being credited with a 
single as Hoak sped across the 
plate. 

The game came within one in· 
ning of matching the National 
League's longest of the season, a 
17·inning contest belween the Cubs 
and New York Giants, won by the 
Giants, 6-5, MIlY 2 at Wrigley 
Field. 
nn. ..... _ '" _ "' f-S II , 
Cltl. .... _ tel _ til l_ II 2 
.. lnnlnpI 
Nea:ray. R. Miller f10l. Me)et 118! and 

topala; K.I~. Lown 1101 and Chill . 
Landrllh 1101. W- Lown 1~3,. 1,
Meyer (S-31. 

Home ru ... : Chlcqo-Llndrilh. 

Jim Freeman Will 
. Return to School 

Jim Freeman. former Iowa foot· 
ball star, said Tuetday that he will 
tum dow a profeSsional football 
contract with the Los Angeles 
Rams of the N.tional Football 
Leacue and will return to the Uni. 
versity this fall to let bia diploma 
in February. 

Freeman explained that, under 
existing draft laws. he would have 
to cprry a minimum of 14 hours of 
coUeae work on the Coast wblle pia" with the· Rams or be in 
daDler of losin, bia ROTC draft 
deferment. He felt he could not 
bottJ...., to scbool and play pro 
JooU*l .t the 181M lime. 

Bill Van Buren. Iowa's probable 
gular grid center this faU. has 

not returned to the Unh'er ity and 
there is much doubt as to whether 
or not he will be able to play with 
Iowa lhi season. it was learned 
Tuesday. 

Ineligibility will be the main 
reason for his 10 • since Van Bu· 
ren had to make up a course in 
Zoology during the second four· 
weck summer term which began 
last week. He had not returned to 
Iowa City Tuesday. and indicalions 
lh'e that he has qult school. 

Van Bur n, 6-<1, 205-pounder was 
considered an outstanding pra

peel. A former Ohio all· tater, he 
won a 1NIjor I ltcr last y ar. 
though he rail d sotl)ewhat to live 
up to the, higb praise held for him 
becau of a recurring ankl in· 

, jury. 7"OM 

BREWER. 

, (",P 11'1 ....... 1.1 
CHICAGO CUI CATCHER Hoblo Landrith (n,ht, dlv., .. t .. ..,. Philadelphlo eutflelder elmor V.I. In 
the 16th Inninl in Chic ... Tuelday. Volo tried to see'" ....." IOcond on • lintlo by llinch hl,"r Selly Ho. 
mUI. Tho Cubl wen tho ,. Innlne m.rathon on 0 Ilnllo by Go~ I.or. Chlca .. Cub betboy I, abeut to 
pick up L.ndrith', m.lk In ftr .. rouncI. At far loft II umpl,.. Iill E .... ln. , 
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New Tiger Owners 
Gel AL Approval 

DETROIT 1.1'1 - Th American 
Lca,ue Tue day unanimou Iy ap-

N •• V.rk . ~. proved the ll·man syndicate that 
1 ... 11 nd . ." x.' ~"" 1"~ purcha d the Detroit Tigers ror B •• I.n . ..4'1 Sl .lI.'H 11'11 

('bl.... ,43.' ~ 13 th record prlc or 512 mlllion dol. 
"-llIm.r. 1!fi ... .11' 1A'~ IlIrs. 
Oeu.U • IU .. 6 . .; •• & t l 
Wa hlarl." M ~.a.. The league advi d the club's 
KIln... CI1,. M .U I n'lI 

T ..... J ' t Itt .Ile curr nt presid nt,. Walter O . 

Don Suchy. Iowa co-captain from 
Belle Plaine, who was bothered by 
injured knees last year, will be 
called upon to perform the bulk oC 
the work, if Van Buren is declar d 
ineligible. His ineliilbility might 
also giVe more of a chance to 
Chuck Pierce, an ex·Marine who 
was a squad member la t year, 
but saw IitUe acllon. 

OF 'TilE 
BOSrON 

RIP s,ox, 
)#IlIo'? Ott"F 7"0 
A FASr ?/ART 

'TOWARD /II? 
FlRSr 2o-mN 
~EA'f>o!JI-

~.urnesr [ohn . _ _ _ - _04 .'_"10'_".'.'_" '~""_""'~ --,--,--,_ -;--

Top"1st Round Says Press Errored on . 
\'O;ILrN~! ~t;o~!~ tn~~tt~d Alston's Clubhouse Talk 
match play In the Iowa Women's 
tate Amateur GolC Championship 

here Tue dav. 
Judy Burnes or Des MOines. co· 

medalist Monday with another 16· 
yearo()ld, Andy Cohn oC Waterloo, 
had to ,et a birdie (our on the 191 h 
hole to eliminate Sandra Anderson 
of Fort Dadlle, 1 up. Judy. who 

BROOKLYN fA'l-Dodger General Manager E. J. !Buzzle) Bavasi 
Tuesday accused the reporters traVeling with the Brooklyn baseball 
club with "grossly exaggerating" whut he called a routine clubhouse 
session between Manager Walter Alston aod the players. 

At the same time he ellpr sed complete conCidence in Alston 'and 
said he would back the manager 
to the limit In his real or Cancied 
rift with the players. Andrews Wins in 

EW YORK t.fI - The final re-I tirement oC quarterback Otto Gra
ham should make the National 
Football League 
race a litUe closer 
l his year. but 
Cleveland still is 
the team to beat 
in the Easlern 
Conference. 

That's the opin· 
ion Jim Lee How· 
ell. coach of the '< 

. ew York football 
Giants. is taking 
with him to train· GH.AHAM 
ing camp al Winooski , Vt., when 
the Giant rookies, quarterbacks 
and a few others wi\1 report Cor 
training Monday. 

The Giant veterans aren't due 
to report unW July 30. 

"Without Graham, the BrowDS 
can't be as good. He was the 
best," Howell explained obliquely. 
"Any pro quarterback has to l)J! a 
good passer and has to have 
brains because he makes that final 
call on ev~ry play. Graham had 
something more - a touch of gen· 
ius Ulat makes a great quarterback 
- and When you thought you had 
him trapped. he could find a hole 
and run with the ball." 

Even without Graham, Jim Lee 
doesn't figure the Browns' quarter· 
backing will surrer too much, 
"George Ratterman beat us last 
year." he said, "and Babe Parilll 
is good." 

Arter Cle\'eland. Howell sees the 
Wa hington Redsklns and Chicago 
Cardinals as the tough teams in his 
division. 

"The Redskins got the best coach· 
ing job in the league lind finished 
second. I've been picking the Cards 
had quarterback trouble. But they 
for a couple of years but they've 
still htJve Ollie Matson, who's as 
good a player as there is," Howell 
said. I t V.,k 4, O.tull , (Splk 'j Briggs Jr .. In a telegram 

B. t •• IV·!. K ..... Cit' •• , 
B.IlIt"" •• \ •• \. "bl •• ,. !.~ that all club OW/'I rs approved th 
('In.I.... .1 W IIIftIIU. ,. l,tllt'. group headed by Fred Knootr nnd 

Clnfl,,"aU 4, nr •• III,D I 
ow Vork I. MJ .. , ...... ¥ 

Plthb .. , .. 4. I. 1 .... 1 ~ II. 1""1". ) 
hot a 79 Monday, skidded to an 

89 Tue day. 

"I liP' firmly 
convinced the fel· 
lows writing these 
so·called di en· 
slon stories have 
no basis for their 
conclusions," Ba· 
vasl said . "I doubt 
very much wheth· 
er the players ac· 
tuaUy told them 
the things that are 
being printed." 

Clay C::ourts Meet _ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

,al" Ted.,', Plteh.r John Felter. ttchtgan radio cxecu· 
T ... '. 1'11.h... ~I •• , •• 1 n.llln .... (RICht) - WII. tiv , A J(norr·F tz r bid was IIC' 

.1t~,:··~~ .• 1 a: •• ':["::'~~II.I":f~,I": - 1£.- ·~.::;i~l.~' . :,:hY~r~ \tl~)':' feylult cepted by Detroit Club dlr ctors 

('Ill .... S. 1'.,11 ••• 1,"1. ! (18 Inlln. I Mlss Cohn had IiUle lrouble in 
,etting by Su Brown oC Eldora 
6 and 5. Mr. Harry Schultz of 
Clinton staged a mUd upset by de· 
£eIlUn, Mrs. Fred Gordon of Bel· 
"",nd 1 up on 19. Mrs. Schultz 
sank a 25 foot pull on the 19th 
hole to win. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Art Andrews, l~ 
Towa City, defeated Andres Donna· 
dieu , Miami, Fla., 6'(), 6'() in the NOW "t:nds 

•• V.rk "" MIt ••• k.e (n(,M) _ .11-111 ud , .... , (l.I.) ••. • ......... L Mond"y. • 
Wo,llIt •• lon II·IU! ~ •. lIu,"". (11,41 . I.·~l .... 8j1n. I~II . 

PlillbI'I" ... !II. Lt.l, ""chll - KIn .. Clly .1 8 .. I.n - Jl.Une, 1'·1. Ba ban Commisliioner For d 
second round oC the National Clay Thursday" 

I'h",., II·.) .... MIa.U (t·,.. fl . Plrnon (J •• :!. I kl I k h 
Courts tennis tourney here Tues· 2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

Pbll ••• I,bll.t blu,. (l) _ I,.. I ••• I •• ~.I w. hl •• t... (~.I. Frick qu c y gave I} 0 ay to t e day. 
Doris Popple, Des Moines, lost 

to Barbara Green. North Holly· 'nt~;: ~:.-;) li=~k!'.·W~ •. I"1t1 .J. Dnl ~!~~I 1.~rS~:1 1;!;'~)P:'~~.I·~:~IO\':'61 group. 

Kuc-k-s'-1-4th ,Is' y:....;..:..-:..a~n-k-s'-1-+1~t-h- The Iowa Women's GolC Assn. 
voted to hold Its 1957 tourney at 
F«t D9dge and elected Mrs. Rey
nolds Thomas of Fort Dodge as 

Bavasi was reo ALSTON 

wood, Calir., 6·3, 6-<1. 

Strai'ght; Bump ligers, 4.:0 
dent. 

T d Williams Hits ' 
400th Home Run 
Against Athletics 

Cerring to quotes attributed to un· 
identified Dodger piayerS blast· 
ing AI ton for calling them "choke· 
up guyS" at a recent in·between· 
gam s meeting in Milwaukee. 

In other second' round malches 
in men's singles, WilHam Ball, Ce· 
dar Rapids, was eliminated by 
Sam Giammalva or Houston. 6-4, 
6·1, and Mario Llamas of Mexico 
City defeated Bob Potthaste, Des 
Moines, 6-3. 6·1. .... 

NEW YORK I" - Righthand r ------~-------,---....,......-~-.-.:-
Some or the player quote al 0 --- - --------

~:~~:~:.d Alston's ability as a r~.] il ,'j m~ Johnny Kucks became the first 
14·gam wlnn r of th sca on In 
the major leagu s Tue day as th 

ew York Yankecs smack d the 
Detroit Tiiers, 4-<1, for their 11th 
traight victory - padding their 

bulging Amcrican League I ad to 
10' , gam s . 

Kucks didn't giv up a hit until 
Ray Boon 's leadofC d.ouble in the 
fifth Inning. 

The Yankees, winning 18 oC their 
la l 20 games and 25 of their last 
~1 to make a farce oC the current 
"race," produced three runs In the 
first inning, tagging lefthander Bil· 
ly Hoeft for four ingle w~ile 
sending nine men to the plat ·. 

They added another run In the 
sixth on Jerry Coleman's single. 
a sacrifice. stolen ba e and Gil 
McDougald's single to guarantee 
Hoeft's defeat . 

The YankeeS' ll·game slreak Is 
tops in the AL this season, but has 
been matched in the National 
League by Milwaukee. 

00".11 .. ........ _, I 
N.wi y.,k . .....1 _-'I .. 
Ho..f\. Maa III and Hou.e : Kuck. 

and Berr •. W-Kuck. 11t-41 . Ir-Ho..n 
111·81. 

Bosox 10-1, A's 0-0 
BOSTON t.fI - Tommy Brewer 

stretched his scoreless hex over 
J(ansas City to 38 innings Tuesday 
night with a four·hitler in Boston's 
1~ victory over the Athletics in 
the opener of a twi·night double· 
header. 

Tbe Red Sox gained a sweep 
when Ted Williams hit his 400th 
major league home run-.a 430-foot 
drive into the right field bleachers 
to beat Kansas City 1-0 behind Bob 
Porterfield's seven·hit pitching. 

Boston moved into third place 
wf"th the double victory, a game 
and a half ahead of the sagging 
Chicago White Sox. • 

FIRSt' GAME 
1laa ... Cit .. . _ _ __ • .! . 
...... .. : .... m IIH _-It I •• 
Dllmllr. Co",.an 11. and GIn_,.: 

Brewer and While. W-B,.,wer (1l-3). 
L-Dltrnar (7.111. 

Horne niDI: Soston- Kbu •• Buddin. 

SECOND GAME 
K ..... Cltf .... _ ... _ 1 • _ . .. ... .. .. _ ... ""-11' 
Connan, Shantz 171. KeUner III and 

ThomlltOn: Ponerfield an;! Daley. W
Porterfield 13-8 •. t.-Keepn ("SI. 

Home run: Boston-Willie"",. 

Oriole. 5-5, Sox 3-3 
BALTIMORE ~ - Rookie Don 

Ferrarese pitched a three-bitter 
and veteran Bill Wight followed up 
with a six-bit job as BalUmore 
lWept a double-header 'from the 
falterilll Chicago White Sox by 
IdenUca1 H scores .before 2l,2i08 
fans Tuesday ni&bt. 

Tbe lwiD eetbac:t extended the 
ChiIox' losing streak to 10 in a row 
aud ~ them to fourth place 

("'P WI,e,""') 
DOUG FORD, dofencllnt PGA cham .. ion (Ioftl. Is thown checkint In 
.t the llue Hili Country Club in C.nton, M. .... whor. the 31th na· 
tion.1 Professional GoI ..... Allocl.tIon mHt will be hold. Teum.mont 
ch.lrman. Alvan R. Corle In. I, at right. Ford l-'ned .... r ".. Tue .. 
day In :woctico rou. til the ' ,Q4 )'.r4. Hr 11 COUI'M. 

~~a:~ American League pennant , Frenchman Swims 
Gus TrIandos led II 12·hit attack 

BOSTON l.fI-Ted Williams added 
another to his Impressive array oC 
{eats on the baseball Cleld, when 
he .became the fifth ill major 
I agu history (o hit 400 home 
runs. 

William . famed wrist snap $Cnt 
Kansas City hurler Tom Gorman's 
first pitch in the sixth inning, 15 
rows into the seats behind the vis· 
itors' bullpen. 

The drive was Ted's sixth of the 
year and first since July 8 against 
Baltimore. It was the only run in 
a 1-0 Boston victory. 

In addition to the 400 homers. 
Williams has belted four in AU· 
Star games which don't count in 
the official records. 

. Though the blow marked a per· 
sonal mllclltone for Williams. it 
left his ~slllon unchanged as the 
fifth most productive home run 
hitler in hiltory. He ranks weU be· 
hll1d • Bab4! Ruth's 714, Jimmy 
Foxx's 534. Mel Ott's 511 and Lou 
Gehrig's 493. 
• Pete Hit:key of Waltham, Mass .. 

retrieved tbe ball and returned It 

"I just gal through talking with ~ .. ...... CIt 
two or our players on the tele· 
phone," Bavasi said, "and both 
assured me the entire incid nt ha 
been exaggerated way out oC pro· 
portions. " 

One of the players was Jackie 
Robinson, who said there was no 
Cormal meeting in the first place. 
He explained that Alston wa just 
walking through the room talking 
mostly to himself and, lit the same 
time, pointing out Lo the club as a 

Cartoonl At 8:00 • Foaturo 1:15 

Tonight - Thursday 

whole whal he thought it was doing ~ __________ ---, 
wrong. He did not criticize any· 
body in particular but told them 
off as a whole." 

In CinCinnati, where the Dodg· 
ers are playing the Redlegs, Alston 

Edmund Purdom and 
Ann Blyth 

'THE KING'S THIEF' 
Color - CinomaScope 

said he was sure he did not call i1;;;iliili;n the team "gutless or choke·up ; 
players." . 

"I gave them heck at the meel· 
ing. though," he added. 

"But. it was just a meeting that 
you'll find taking place in every 
clubhouse at least a haLf dozen 
times a year. I've never criticized 
any player publicly. If I did then 
I feel I should be criticized." 

to buJ1~ coach Mic.key Owen for .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Williams' personal collection. 01 

The homer was Williams' 2.117

1 
major league hit. his 1.503rd run· 
batted·in and provided his 1,488th 
rUI) scored. 

~AHSi~ Y NOWI 
" " 

on Bob Keegan and three pitching Channell'n 13 Hours 
successors in the second game by O'CONNELL FINED $25 
exploding his eighth homer and 3 • MILWAUKEE l.fI-Danny O'Con· 
single for three runs batted in. ST. MARGARET S BAY. !:ng· nell's failure to run out a routine 

Wight wobbled a bit In the late land ~ - Ja~ues Amyot, a 31· ground ball against the Pittsburgh 
slages as doubles by Dave Philley yearo()ld Canad.lan from Quebec, Pirates Monday means the Mil. 
and Minnie Mlnoso accounted ror 0P,ened the English Channel swim, waukee Braves infielder's next pay 
three Chicago runs but hung on mUlg season Tues4ay when be check will be $Z5 lighter. That fine 
gamely to lilt his record to 5-7'. thrashed through the; tricky tides was levied by Manager Fred Haney 

The~~~~~.~~ceto~~inUaa:b:r~the~~&:~~e:s~·~2~-1~~:C~to:Q~.~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~i~~~i~~ more's fifth·place edge over De- hours and 2 mInutes. i 
trolt to 2'" games, while plummet. It was the (irst ciossing oC the tHE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
lng the While Sox I'" games below year ot this aldicult 22·mile 
Boston, which jumped into third fit retch. Amyot's time was JlI)

with a pair of s~ut ~isions where near the record of 10 hours, 
over J(ansas City. 49 minutes, set by assan Abel El 

In the rirst game, Ferrarese had Rehim of Egypt in 1950. He 
a no-hitter going for six innings but crossed the slighUy asier, France 
Nellie Fox, leatklff man for Cbica· to F;ngland route. 
go in the seventh, spoiled it by riC· The channel was rst swum in 
lin& a single between first and 1875 by Matthew Webb of England. 
second. He took 21 hours, 4S minulel fOl' 

FIRST GAME· 
Obi .. ,. ... . .. __ ........ a I 
BalI1 •• ,e .. .... I.. 11s_ II 0 
Ranhman. SI.tIt'y IS), CcmlUe,ra 18), 

Kinder 181 and LoIJaor: P'eml'ele. and 
Smllh'. W-Furore .. , ..... L-.Harah· 
man ("". 

SECOND GAMI . 
Olll .. ,_ . . •. . _ ... If-...S Ii a 
Balll •• re ... , WI _ "s-.\ It , 
Keepn. Mc.Donald 'SI. LIPIoIme '~. 

Kinder f". Con u,,,. (al and Mo' .: 
Wl,ht and Tnand .... W-WI'lIt (50?) . 
L-Keeaan 11·5). • 

Home run: Balllmo...-TrInandoo. 

LOTS C)II CHANe!!S 
. Dick WlIllama, now with the Bal
timore OrIoles, lies been wiU. the 
Brooklyn Dodgers five different 
seaaons. yet never plaJed in more 
than 36 games a IIC8IOD in the Na· 
Uooal Leacue. 

the more difficult crossin, from 
Enaiand to France. Since then the 
channel has been cdnquered an es
timated 73 times. 

Edward S. Rose·1aJt"" 
If Dru,s.,. m •• I ......... yew 

pNIII .... ' ••• c:.rne .. Nt III. W. 
eM "" yea .. UN _ ..... 

... ill • .,...'" Drut., ~ 
·d".., and Vitamins. flOII", p,. 
ICritItieM I • .." ""t.Ity • ..., 
In. rev .,.. .... y. ,.,.Ice",,: 

DRUG SHOP. 

• 

THE 

ScMoI .. PI". Arts 
Sta .. Unl ..... lty .. I_a In I_a City 

Summer S ... lon 1956 
36th 5ealOn 

CURIOUS SAVAGE 
by John Patrick 

H"h ScheoI Dr";" Wo;..clhop ProcIuctlOIt 

Evenings of July.18 and 19 
Curt.ln • P.M. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 
I ... rved Mat tlcle ... atao avallaW, now for 

DAGZIL July 26 and 27 
EASTER SONG August 2 and 3 

TIcbta Can Be Purch.Nd At TldI.t OIIeo, IA. khHffer H.U 
' 0ffIce Hell ... : Dally ~ ttnUth F,rIct.y, , A.M .... :30 P.M. 

Exten,1on 2215, Trek .. OffIci 
C4111 Theatre lox -OffIce, Dr.lNIfc Art Bulldl", 

l ..... aIen 2431, AfIw 7 ".M .. QlH'lnt Run of the PI.y 

Single ·Admjssion-, ... : . : .. ,$1.25 

STUDEIlS , P,..tent your ",",mer I.D. Card for • ,.. .. rved .... 
tIc",t. There I. ". aclclltieMl cha,...: 

CO-HIT 
Ron.na Rory 
Harald M.resch 

EMOTIONSI 
A drama 
,on,ation so 
pclworfully 
dlfferont it'll 
mako your 
pulso st.nd 
stilll , 

THE RIVER CHANGES 

• 
ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

In CinomaScope - Col.,. 

"The Proud Ones" 

- oooltS OPEN 1:11 -

Rlrttmg 
STARTS THURSDAY 
SIDE· SPLITTING 
STORY OF A SELF· 
MADE FAtLUREI ' 

I 

.' 

From That Warm, 
Wilty, Wonclerlul 
BroadwIY Pie,' 

... ........ IllAILaV' _.. _fIST,...,. . 
~ _J''!'¥ 

- Plu • ...!-
COLOR CARTOON 
"Sw.n the 'Duck" 

H.mptOtt and JtffrltI 
"Specl,l" 




